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reassuring to know that DiaBeta® (glyburide) has been shown to provide
important long-term benefit.

With chronic administration of DiaBeta®, there is evidence to suggest that
excellent long-term glycemic control can be achieved, and achieved without
sustained high levels of insulin. In fact, glyburide appears to reduce hepatic
glucose production as well as enhance tissue uptake of glucose.14

Which is exactly what you're looking for in the
long-term treatment of your patients.

All sulfonylureas, including DiaBeta", can cause severe hypoglycemia.



Choose DiaBeta.

, GLYCEMIC CONTROL
FOR THE LONG TERM

TflBUETS
1.25, 2.5
<Si 5mci

Ijong-term therapy for a-long-term disease

Please see next page tor brief summary or prescribing information.
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FOR EFFECTIVE CONTROL OF TYPE II DIABETES
Brief Summary

DIABETA' (glyburlde) Tablets

CONTRAINDICATIONS: DIABETÂ  is contraindicated in patients with 1. Known hypersensmvity to the drug
2. Diabetic ketoacidosis, with or without coma This condition should be treated with insulin
SPECIAL WARNING ON INCREASED RISK OF CARDIOVASCULAR MORTALITY: The administration of Oral
hypoglycemlc drugs has been reported to be associated with Increased cardiovascular mortality as
compared to treatment with diet alone or diet plus insulin. This warning is based on the study
conducted by the University Croup Diabetes Program (UCDP), a long-term prospective clinical trial
designed to evaluate the effectiveness of glucose-lowering drugs in preventing or delaying vascular
complications In patients with nonlnsulin-dependent diabetes. The study involved 823 patients who
were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups {Diabetes i9(Suppl 21:747-830,1970).
UCDP reported that patients treated for five to eight years with diet plus a fixed dose of tolbutamlde
(1.5 grams per day) had a rate of cardiovascular mortality approximately 2V5 times that of patients
treated with diet alone. A significant increase In total mortality was not observed, but the use of
tolbutamlde was discontinued based on the Increase In cardiovascular mortality, thus limiting the
opportunity for the study to show an Increase in overall mortality. Despite controversy regarding the
Interpretation of these results, the findings of the UCDP study provide an adequate basis for this
warning. The patient should be informed of the potential risks and advantages of DIABETA: and of
alternative modes of therapy.

Although only one drug In the sulfonylurea class (tolbutamlde) was included In this study, It is prudent
from a safety standpoint to consider that this warning may apply to other oral hypoglycemlc drugs in
this class, In view of their close similarities in mode of action and chemical structure.
PRECAUTIONS: General — Hypoglycemia All sulfonylureas are capable of producing severe hypoglycemia
Proper patient selection and dosage and instructions are important to avoid hypoglycemlc episodes Renal or
hepatic insufficiency may increase the risk of serious hypoglycemic reactions Elderly, debilitated, or malnour-
ished patients, and those with adrenal or pituitary insufficiency, are particularly susceptible to the hypoglyce-
mic action of glucose-lowering drugs Hypoglycemia may be difficult to recognize in the elderly and in people
who are taking beta-adrenergic blocking drugs Hypoglycemia is more likely to occur when caloric intake
is deficient, after severe or prolonged exercise, when alcohol is ingested, or when more than one glucose-
lowering drug is used toss olControl of Blood Glucose in diabetic patients exposed to stress such as fever,
trauma, infection, or surgery, a loss of control may occur it may then be necessary to discontinue DIABETÂ  and
administer insulin Information for Patients Patients should be informed of the potential risks and advantages
of DIABETÂ  and of alternative modes of therapy They also should be informed about the importance of
adherence to dietary instructions, of a regular exercise program, and of regular testing of urine and/or blood
glucose The risks of hypoglycemia, its symptoms and treatment, and conditions that predispose to its
development should be explained to patients and responsible family members Primary and secondary failure
should also be explained Laboratory Tests: Response to DIABETA'' Tablets should be monitored by frequent
urine glucose tests and periodic blood glucose tests Measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin levels may be
helpful in some patients Drug Interactions: The hypoglycemic action of sulfonylureas may be potentiated by
certain drugs including nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents and other drugs that are highly protein bound
— salicylates, sulfonamides, chloramphemcol, probenecid, coumarms, monoamine oxidase inhibitors, and
beta-adrenergic blocking agents Certain drugs tend to produce hyperglycemia and may lead to lossof control
These drugs include the thiazides and other diuretics, corticosteroids, phenothiazmes, thyroid products,
estrogens, oral contraceptives, phenytoin, nicotmic acid, sympathomimetics, calcium channel blocking drugs,
and isoniazid A potential interaction between oral miconazole and oral hypoglycemic agents leading to severe
hypoglycemia has been reported Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesls, and Impairment of Fertility: Studies in
rats at doses up to 300 mg/kg/d for 18 months showed no carcinogenic effects Glybunde is nonmutagemc
when studied in Salmonella microsome test (Ames test) and in the DNA damage/alkaline elution assay
Pregnancy: TeratogentcEffects Pregnancy Category B Reproduction studies in ratsand rabbits have revealed
no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to glybunde There are no adequate and well-
controlled studies in pregnant women This drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed
insulin should be used during pregnancy to maintain blood glucose as close to normal as possible Nonterato-
gemc Effects Prolonged severe hypoglycemia (4 to 10 days) has been reported in neonates born to mothers
who were receiving a sulfonylurea drug at the time of delivery OIABETÂ - should be discontinued at least two
weeks before the expected delivery date Nursing Mothers: Some sulfonylurea drugsare known to be excreted
in human milk If DIABETÂ  IS discontinued and if diet alone is inadequate for controlling blood glucose, insulin
therapy should be considered Pedlatrlc Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Hypoglycemia: See Precautions and Overdosage sections Gastrointestinal Reac-
tions: Cholestatic jaundice and hepatitis may occur rarely; DIABETA* Tablets should be discontinued if this
occurs Gastrointestinal disturbances, eg, nausea, epigastric fullness, and heartburn, are the most common
reactions, having occurred in 18% of treated patients during clinical trials. They tend to be dose-related and
may disappear when dosage is reduced Liver function abnormalities, including isolated transaminase
elevations, have been reported Dermatologic Reactions: Allergic skin reactions, eg, pruntis, erythema,
urticaria, and morbiHiform or maculopapular eruptions, occur in 15% of treated patients These may be
transient and may disappear despite continued use of DIABETAS, if skin reactions persist, the drug should be
discontinued Porphyria cutanea tarda and photosensitivity reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas
Hematologlc Reactions: Leukopema, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopema, hemolytic anemia, aplastic ane-
mia, and pancytopema have been reported with sulfonylureas Metabolic Reactions: Hepatic porphyria and
disulfiram-like reactions have been reported with sulfonylureas, however, hepatic porphyria has not been
reported with DIABETA" and disulfiram-like reactions have been reported very rarely Cases of hyponatremia
have been reported with glybunde and all other sulfonylureas, most often in patients who are on other
medications or have medical conditions known to cause hyponatremia or increase release of antidiuretic
hormone. The syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone (SIAOH) secretion has been reported with
certain other sulfonylureas, and it has been suggested that these sulfonylureas may augment the peripheral
(antidiuretic) action of ADH and/or increase release of AOH

OVERDOSACE: Overdosage of sulfonylureas, including DIABETÂ  Tablets, can produce hypoglycemia. If hypo-
glycemic coma is diagnosed or suspected, the patient should be given a rapid intravenous injection of
concentrated (50%) glucose solution This should be followed by a continuous infusion of a more dilute (10%)
glucose solution at a rate which will maintain the blood glucose at a level above 100 mg/dL Patients should be
closely monitored for a minimum of 24 to 48 hours, since hypoglycemia may recur after apparent clinical
recovery.

REFERENCES: 1 Feldman JM, Lebovitz HE Endocrine and metabolic effects of glybenclamide - evidence for an
extrapancreatic mechanism of action Diabetes 1971,20 745-755 2 Simonson DC, Ferranmni E, Bevilacqua S,
et al Mechanism of improvement in glucose metabolism after chronic glybunde therapy Diabetes.
1984,33 838-845 3 Jaber LA, wenzloff Nj, Komamcky P, Antal EJ An evaluation of the therapeutic effects and
dosage equivalence of glybunde and glipizide J Clm Pharmacol 1990,30(2) 181—188 4 Shapiro ET, van Cauter
E, Tillil H, et al Glyburide enhances the responsiveness of the p-cell to glucose, but does not correct the
abnormal patterns of insulin secretion in nonmsulin-dependem diabetes mellitus. J Clm Endocnnol Metab
1989,69 571-576
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Information,

...at your fingertips.
Keep one year of DIABETES CARE (12 issues) at hand
with one slipcase or binder. Bound in attractive blue
leatherette and embossed with gold lettering, each makes a
handsome addition to your library. And each comes with
gold transfers, allowing you to personalize your volume
further. These durable, stylish cases make affordable gifts
as well.

SLIPCASES: $7.95 each, three for $21.95, six for $39.95
BINDERS: $9.95 each, three for $27.95, six for $52.95

MAIL TO: Jesse Jones Industries, Dept. DIAB-C
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Handling.
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(charge orders only) 1-800-825-6690. 7 days, 24 hours.

NOTE: Satisfaction guaranteed.
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For information write:
American Diabtes Association
1660 Duke Street,
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Testing 1'2'3*

Press power, insert strip. Apply sample. No wiping. No timing. Accurate results in 45 seconds.

It's that simple. That accurate. And that easy for patients to comply. Because ONE TOUCH8II utilizes the same no-wipe

technology proven accurate in clinical studies. In fact, the ONE TOUCH brand is the no-wipe meter recommended most

by diabetes specialists and educators. Used by more hospitals. And backed with 24-hour support and service. No wonder

the ONE TOUCH II Blood Glucose Meter is fast becoming the meter of choice in its own right. Call your LifeScan Pro-

fessional Representative, or 1800 227-8862. We'll put you in touch with fast, accurate, and simple testing. You can count on it.

Accuracy Made Simple.

:<) 1992 LifeScan Inc. Milpiios, California 95035
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Diabetes Care publishes original articles
and reviews of human and clinical re-
search intended to increase knowledge,
stimulate research, and promote better
management of people with diabetes
mellitus. Emphasis is on human studies
reporting on the pathophysiology and
treatment of diabetes and its complica-
tions; genetics; epidemiology; psychoso-
cial adaptation; education; and the devel-
opment, validation, and application of
accepted and new therapies. Topics cov-
ered are of interest to clinically oriented
physicians, researchers, epidemiologists,
psychologists, diabetes educators, and
other professionals.

All manuscripts and other editorial
correspondence should be sent by first
class mail to Allan L. Drash, MD, Editor,
Diabetes Care, Children's Hospital, Ran-
gos Research Center, 3705 Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213. Manuscripts and
correspondence regarding review articles
should be sent to Ralph A. DeFronzo,
MD, Review Editor, Diabetes Care, De-
partment of Medicine, Division of Diabe-
tes, UT-HSCSA, 7703 Floyd Curl Drive,
San Antonio, TX 78284.

Diabetes Care publishes only origi-
nal material. When submitting a manu-
script, authors must state in their trans-
mittal letter that the material has not
been previously published or is not cur-
rently being submitted to another jour-
nal.

Manuscripts should be prepared in
accord with the requirements specified
in the document "Uniform Requirements
for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical
Journals," Annals of Internal Medicine 96:
766-71, 1982. An "Instructions for Au-
thors" page containing specifications for
manuscript preparation appears quar-
terly beginning with the January issue of
each volume.

All material published in Diabetes
Care is copyrighted by the American Di-
abetes Association, Inc. All manuscripts
submitted to Diabetes Care must include

a transmittal letter stating the following
before they will be considered for publi-
cation. "In consideration of ADA review-
ing my (our) submission, the under-
signed author(s) transfers, assigns, or
otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to ADA in the event the work is
published." Permission to reproduce
copyrighted material from Diabetes Care
will be granted for limited, noncommer-
cial purposes. Permission requests
should be addressed to the Permissions
Editor, ADA, 1660 Duke St., Alexandria,
VA 22314 and should be accompanied
by a letter of permission from the senior
author of the article.

Diabetes Care (ISSN 0149-5992) is
published monthly by the American Di-
abetes Association, Inc., 1660 Duke
Street, Alexandria, VA 22314. The an-
nual subscription rate is $75 for individ-
uals in the U.S. and Canada. Professional
Membership dues include $35 desig-
nated for Diabetes Care. The annual rate
for all foreign subscriptions, excluding
Canada, is $95. The fee for individual
copies is $8 in the U.S. and Canada and
$10 in all other countries. Second class
postage paid at Alexandria, Virginia
22314, and at additional mailing offices.
POSTMASTER: Send change of address
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sociation, Inc., P.O. Box 2055, Harlan,
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line on BRS Colleague. For more infor-
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from University Microfilms Interna-
tional. Diabetes Care is printed on acid-
free paper starting with Vol. 11(1), 1988.
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7 Million People
Don't Even Know
They Have Diabetes.

W —Diabetes: 1991 Vital Statistics, pg. 1

You'll find hundreds of timely and vital diabetes statistics like
this in ADA's latest fact-filled publication.

Almost every imaginable statistic on diabetes
has been gathered for you by ADA and pub-
lished under one brand new title—Diabetes:
1991 Vital Statistics.

Designed as a quick reference manual,
Diabetes: 1991 Vital Statistics is filled with more
than 30 easy-to-read charts and graphs that
highlight the latest diabetes statistics. Examples
include:
• More than 725,000 new cases of diabetes are

diagnosed each year.
• Mexican Americans are three times as likely to

develop NIDDM as whites.
• The prevalence of NIDDM is 60 percent

higher in blacks than in whites.
• Much more!

There's also a convenient bibliography of tables
and figures at the back of the book. It's a great

time-saver when you need to make a quick
statistical reference.

Diabetes: 1991 Vital Statistics also contains
page after page of information to help you
diagnose diabetes and treat and prevent com-
plications. Informative topics include:

• How Diabetes is Diagnosed
• Risk Factors for Diabetes
• Diabetes Complications
• Diabetes Treatment and Prevention
• Much more!

Diabetes: 1991 Vital Statistics provides the
latest diabetes statistics and important treatment
information. It's sure to be a valuable addition to
your personal library.

So order your copy of Diabetes: 1991 Vital
Statistics today. And become the source for the
most timely diabetes information available.

i"Yes! Please send me . copies of Diabetes: 1991 Vital Statistics at $6.25 per copy for members or

DIABETES

$6.95 per copy for nonmembers. I will be sure to add shipping and handling using the chart below.

Publication Total $
Virginia Residents Add 4.5% sales tax $

Orders outside the U.S., please
add $15 for each airmail shipment $

Add shipping & handling (use chart) $

GRAND TOTAL $

Shipping & Handling Chart
Upto$5.00 add $1.75

$5.01-$10.00 add $3.00

$10.01-$25.00 add $4.50

$25.01-$50.00 add $5.50

over $50.00 add 10% ol order

Name

Address

City

Send your check or money order payable to:

4A American Diabetes Association®
1970 Chain Bridge Road
McLean, VA 22109-0592

State Zip
PC39201

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. Add $3.00 to shipping & handling
for each additional shipping address. Foreign orders must be
paid in U.S. funds, drawn on a U.S. bank. Prices subject to
change without notice.



You're invited to a symposium on.. .

"Diabetes and
Minorities:
A Growing
Concern"

Marriott
Riverwalk Hotel

San Antonio, Texas

ts Jaime Davidson, MD, FACP
— Moderator
3 Clinical Assistant Professor
h- of Medicine
U J University of Texas
u . Dallas, Texas

Tuesday, June 23, 1992
4:00pm-7:30pm
A buffet cocktail reception will follow

For more information or to register please call 1-800-242-8558 (9-5 EST)

Supported by an educational grant
from Eli Lilly and Company

To be held in conjunction with the American
Diabetes Association's 52nd Annual Meeting



All The Recommendation
leThinkYouNeed.

% % These manuals contain concepts
that are essential to the education of

every person who undertakes the care of
persons with diabetes mellitus. They
are highly recommended for medical

students, resident physicians, and nurse

Physician's Guide to
Insulin-Dependent

(Tvne D Diabetes

Diagnosis

. "I •I Roger W. Ibrkington, MD
* J Book Review, JAMA, May 26,1989

Vol. 20, p. 3037, Copyright 1989

s Guide to
OePendent

Authoritative Resources from the
American Diabetes Association.

I am an ADA member and want to take advantage of my
member discount.
My Membership Number is
(See mailing label on Diabetes Forecast)

Please send me
copies, Physician's Guide to IDDM #PTIPG
ADA Members: $17.95; Nonmembers: $19.95 $
sets, IDDM Slide Presentation #PTISS. ADA
Members: $81.00; Nonmembers: $90.00 $
copies, Physician's Guide to NIDDM #PTIIPG.
ADA Members: $17.95; Nonmembers: $19.95 $
sets, NIDDM Slide Presentation #PTIISS.
ADA Members: $81.00; Nonmembers: $90.00 $

Publications Subtotal $ .

VA Residents add 4.5% State Sales Tax $.

Add Shipping & Handling (see chart) $ _

TOTAL $_

Color slide programs, designed to follow the Guides, are available
for group presentations. Presenter's scripts are included.

Name

Address

City

State Zip

PC49204
Shipping & Handl ing Chart (calculate using publications subtotal)
up to $5.00 $1.75 $25.01-$50.00 $5.50
$5.01-$10.00 $3.00 over $50.00 . 10% of order
$10.01-$25.00 $4.50
To order, send your check or money order payable to the American
Diabetes Association, 1970 Chain Bridge Road, McLean, VA
22109-0592. Please allow 6-8 weeks for domestic delivery. Add $3.00
to shipping & handling for each additional "ship to" address. Add
$15.00toshipping&handlingforair A A m p r i r a n
shipped orders outside the U.S. Prices J k nSaKotiews
subject to change without notice. W^^L y o D e l e S

^mr\. Association.



• Now for your hypertensive patients:

the free Service,

proven to improve compliance by more than 70%t1

Federal law prohibits participation of Medicaid patients in the Wellspring service.

Evaluation of the hypertensive patient should always include assessment of renal function (see Dosage and Administration).
Angioedema has been reported with ACE inhibitors, including ZESTRIL (see Warnings).

'The antihypertensive effect may diminish at the end of the dosing interval.
Calculated from prescription refill data from patients enrolled in the Tenormin® (atenolol) Wellspring Service.1

Please see adjacent page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Reference: 1. Sclar DA, Chin A, Skaer TL, Okamoto MP, Nakahiro RK, Gill MA. Effect of
health education in promoting prescription refill compliance among patients with hyper-
tension. Clin Then 1991;13:489-495.

© 1992ICI Americas Inc.



ZESTRIL/
USINOPRIFSHJART

Zestrll®(llsinoprll)

Available in 5 mg (scored), 10 mg,

20 mg, 40 mg, tablets

USE IN PREGNANCY
When used In pregnancy during Die second and third trimesters, AC£ Inhibitors can cause Injury and death to the developing letus.
When pregnancy is detected, ZESTRIL should be discontinued as soon as possible. See WARNINGS, Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mortality.

FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION, SEE PACKAGE INSERT
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

ZESTRIL is indicated lor the treatment of hypertension. It may be used alone as Initial therapy or concomitantly with other classes of antihyper-
tenslve agents.

In using ZESTRIL, consideration should be given to the fact that another angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, captopril, has caused agranu-
locytosis, particularly In patients with renal Impairment or collagen vascular disease, and that available data are insufficient to show that ZESTRIL
does not have a similar risk. (See WARNINGS.)
CONTRAINDICATIONS

ZESTRIL is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to this product and in patients with a history of angioedema related to previous
treatment with an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor.
WARNINGS

Angioedema: Angioedema of the face, extremities, lips, tongue, glottis, and/or larynx has been reported in patients treated with angiotensin con-
verting enzyme inhibitors, including ZESTRIL. In such cases, ZESTRIL should be promptly discontinued and appropriate therapy and monitoring
should be provided until complete and sustained resolution of signs and symptoms has occurred. In instances where swelling has been confined to
the lace and lips, the condition has generally resolved without treatment, although antihistamines have been useful in relieving symptoms.
Angioedema associated with laryngeal edema may be fatal. Where there Is Imolvemerrl ol the tongue, glottis, or larynx likely to cause airway
obstruction, appropriate therapy, eg, subcutaneous eplnephrina solution 1:1000 (0.3 mL to 0.5 mL) and/or measures necessary to ensure a
patent airway should he promptly provided. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

Hypotension: Excessive hypotension was rarely seen in uncomplicated hypertensive patients but is a possible consequence of the use with
ZESTRIL in saltMume-depleted persons, such as those treated vigorously with diuretics or patients on dialysis. (See PRECAUTIONS, Drug
Interactions, and ADVERSE REACTIONS.) In patients with severe congestive heart failure, with or without associated renal insufficiency, excessive
hypotension has been observed and may be associated with oliguria and/or progressive azotemia, and rarely with acute renal failure and/or death.
Because ot the potential tall in blood pressure In these patients, therapy should be started under very close medical supervision. Such patients
should be followed closely lor the first two weeks of treatment and whenever the dose of ZESTRIL and/or diuretic is increased. Similar considera-
tions apply to patients with ischemic heart or cerebrovascular disease in whom an excessive fa!l in blood pressure could result in a myocardial
infarction or cerebrovascular accident.

It hypotension occurs, the patient should be placed in supine position and, if necessary, receive an intravenous infusion of normal saline. A tran-
sient hypotenslve response Is not a contraindication to further doses which usually can be given without difficulty once the blood pressure has
increased after volume expansion.

Neutropenla/Agranolocytosls: Another angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, captopril, has been shown to cause agranulocytosis and bone
marrow depression, rarely In uncomplicated patients but more frequently In patients with renal impairment, especially II they also have a collagen
vascular disease. Available data from clinical trials of ZESTRIL are Insufficient to show that ZESTRIL does not cause agranulocytosis at similar rates.
Marketing experience has revealed rare cases of neutropenia and bone marrow depression in which a causal relationship to lisinoprll cannot be
excluded. Periodic monitoring of white blood cell counts in patients with col'agen vascular disease and renal disease should be considered.

Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mortality: ACE Inhibitors can cause fetal and neonatal morbidity and death when administered to pregnant
women. Several dozen cases have been reported in the world literature. When pregnancy is detected, ACE inhibitors should be discontinued as soon
as possible.

The use ot ACE inhibitors during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy has been associated with fetal and neonatal injury, including
hypotension, neonatal skull hypoplasla, anuria, reversible or irreversible renal failure, and death. Oligohydramnios has also been reported, presum-
ably resulting Irom decreased fetal renal function; oligohydramnios in this setting has been associated with fetal limb contractures, craniofacial
deformation, and hypoplastlc lung development. Prematurity, intrauterine growth retardation, and patent ductus arteriosus have also been reported,
although it Is not clear whether these occurrences were due to the ACE-inhibitor exposure.

These adverse effects do not appear to have resulted from intrauterine ACE-inhibitor exposure that has been limited to the first trimester.
Mothers whose embryos and fetuses are exposed to ACE inhibitors only during the first trimester should be so Informed. Nonetheless, when
patients become pregnant, physicians should make every effort to discontinue the use of ZESTRIL as soon as possible.

Rarely (probably less often than once in every thousand pregnancies), no alternative to ACE inhibitors will be found. In these rare cases, the mothers
should be apprised of the potential hazards to their fetuses, and serial ultrasound examinations should be performed to assess the intra-
amniotic environment.

If oligohydramnios Is observed, ZESTRIL should be discontinued unlsss it is considered lifesaving for the mother. Contraction stress testing
(CST), a nonstress test (NST), or biophysical profiling (BPP) may be appropriate, depending upon the week ol pregnancy. Patients and physicians
should be aware, however, that oligohydramnios may not appear until after the fetus has sustained irreversible injury.

Infants with histories of In utero exposure to ACE inhibitors should be closely observed for hypotension, oliguria, and hyperkaiemia. If oliguria
occurs, attention should be directed toward support of blood pressure and renal perfusion. Exchange transfusion or dialysis may be required as
means of reversing hypotension and/or substituting for disordered renal function. Usinopril, which crosses the placenta, has been removed from
neonatal circulation by peritoneal dialysis with some clinical benefit, and theoretically may be removed by exchange transfusion, although there is no
experience with the latter procedure.

No teratogenic effects ot lislnopril were seen in studies ol pregnant rats, mice, and rabbits. On a mg/kg basis, the doses used were up to
625 times (in mice), 188 times (in rats), and 0.6 times (in rabbits) the maximum recommended human dose.
PRECAUTIONS
General

Impaired Renal Function: As a consequence of inhibiting the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, changes in renal function may be antici-
pated in susceptible Individuals. In patients with severe congestive heart failure whose renal function may depend on the activity ot the renin-
angiotensin-aldosterone system, treatment with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors, Including ZESTRIL, may be associated with oliguria
and/or progressive azotemia and rarely with acute renal failure and/or death.

In hypertensive patients with unilateral or bilateral renal artery stenosis, increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine may occur.
Experience with another angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor suggests that these increases are usually reversible upon discontinuation of
ZESTRIL and/or diuretic therapy. In such patients, renal function should be monitored during the first few weeks of therapy.

Some hypertensive patients with no apparent preexisting renal vascular disease have developed increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum cre-
atinine, usually minor and transient, especially when ZESTRIL has been given concomitantly with a diuretic. This is more likely to occur in patients
with preexisting renal Impairment. Dosage reduction of ZESTRIL and/or discontinuation of the diuretic may be required.

Evaluation of the hypertensive patient should always Include assessment ol renal function. (Sea DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)
Hyperkaiemia: In clinical trials hyperkaiemia (serum potassium greater than 5.7 mEq/L) occurred In approximately 2.2% of hypertensive patients

and 4.0% ot patients with congestive heart failure. In most cases these were isolated values which resolved despite continued therapy. Hyperkaiemia
was a cause of discontinuation of therapy in approximately 0.1% of hypertensive patients. Risk factors for the development of hyperkaiemia include
renal insufficiency, diabetes mellitus, and the concomitant use of potassium-sparing diuretics, potassium supplements, and/or potassium-containing
salt substitutes, which should be used cautiously, If at all, with ZESTRIL. (See Drug Interactions.)

Cough: Cough has been reported with the use of ACE Inhibitors. Characteristically, the cough is nonproductive, persistent, and resolves after dis-
continuation of therapy. ACE inhibitor-induced cough should be considered as part of the differential diagnosis of cough.

Surgery/Anesthesia: In patients undergoing ma|or surgery or during anesthesia with agents that produce hypotension, ZESTRIL may block
angiotensin II formation secondary to compensatory renln release. If hypotension occurs and is considered to be due to this mechanism, it can be
corrected by volume expansion.
Information for Patients

Angloadema: Angioedema, including laryngeal edema, may occur especially following the first dose of ZESTRIL. Patients should be so advised
and told to report immediately any signs or symptoms suggesting angioedema (swelling of face, extremities, eyes, lips, tongue, difficulty in swallow-
Ing or breathing) and to take no more drug until they have consulted with the prescribing physician.

Symptomatic Hypotension: Patients should be cautioned to report llght-headedness especially during the first few days of therapy. If actual syn-
cope occurs, the patients should be told to discontinue the drug until they have consulted with the prescribing physician.

All patients should be cautioned that excessive perspiration and dehydration may lead to an excessive fall in blood pressure because of reduction
in fluid volume. Other causes of volume depletion such as vomiting or diarrhea may also lead to a fall in blood pressure; patients should be advised
to consult with their physicians.

Kypeitalemla: Patients should be told not to use salt substitutes containing potassium without consulting their physicians.
Neutropenia: Patients should be told to report promptly any indication of infection (eg, sore throat, fever) which may be a sign of neutropenia.
Pregnancy: Female patients ot childbearing age should be told about the consequences of second- and third-trimester exposure to ACE

inhibitors, and they should also be told that these consequences do not appear to have resulted from intrauterine ACE-inhibitor exposure that has
been limited to the first trimester. These patients should be asked to report pregnancies to their physicians as soon as possible.

NOTE: As with many other drugs, certain advice to patients being treated with ZESTRIL is warranted. This information is intended to aid in the
sate and effective use of this medication. It is not a disclosure of all possible adverse or intended effects.
Drag Interactions

Hypotension — Patients on Diuretic Therapy: Patients on diuretics, and especially those in whom diuretic therapy was recently instituted, may
occasionally experience an excessive reduction of blood pressure after Initiation of therapy with ZESTRIL. The possibility of hypotensive effects with
ZESTRIL can be minimized by either discontinuing the diuretic or increasing the salt intake prior to initiation of treatment with ZESTRIL. If it is nec-
essary to continue the diuretic, Initiate therapy with ZESTRIL at a doss of 5 mg daily, and provide dose medical supervision after the initial dose for
at least two hours and until blood pressure has stabilized for at least an additional hour. (See WARNINGS, and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.)
When a diuretic Is added to the therapy of a patient receiving ZESTRIL, an additional antihypertensive effect is usually observed. Studies with ACE
Inhibitors in combination with diuretics Indicate that the dose of the ACE inhibitor can be reduced when it is given with a diuretic. (See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION.)

Indomethacln: In a study In 36 patients with mild to moderate hypertension where the antihypertensive effects of ZESTRIL alone were compared
to ZESTRIL given concomitantly with indomethacln, the use of indomethacin was associated with a reduced effect, although the difference between
the too regimens was not significant.

Other Agents: ZESTRIL has been used concomitantly with nitrates and/or dlgoxin without evidence of clinically significant adverse interactions.
No clinically important pharmacokinetic interactions occurred when ZESTRIL was used concomitantly with propranolol or hydrochlorothiazide. The
presence of food In the stomach does not alter the bloavailability of ZESTRIL.

Agents Increasing Serum Potassium: ZESTRIL attenuates potassium loss caused by thiazide-type diuretics. Use of ZESTRIL with potassium-
sparing diuretics (eg, splronolactone, triamterene, or amiloride), potassium supplements, or potassium-containing salt substitutes may lead to sig-
nificant Increases In serum potassium. Therefore, if concomitant use ol these agents is indicated because of demonstrated hypokalemia, they should
be used with caution and with frequent monitoring of serum potassium.

Lithium: Lithium toxicity has been reported in patients receiving lithium with drugs which cause elimination of sodium, including ACE inhibitors.
Lithium toxicity was usually reversible upon discontinuation of both drugs. It is recommended that serum lithium levels be monitored frequently if
ZESTRIL is administered concomitantly with lithium.
Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesls, Impairment ol Fertility

There was no evidence ot a tumorigenic effect when lisinoprll was administered for 105 weeks to male and female rats at doses up to 90 mg/kg/day
(about 56 times' the maximum recommended daiiy human dose) or when lisinopril was administered for 92 weeks to (male and female) mice at doses up
to 135 mg/kg/day (about 84 times' the maximum recommended daily human dose).

Lisinopril was not mutagenic in the Ames microblal mutagen test with or without metabolic activation. It was also negative in a forward mutation
assay using Chinese hamster lung cells. Lisinopril did not produce single strand DMA breaks in an in vitro alkaline elution rat hepatocyte assay. In
addition, lisinopril did not produce increases in chromosomal aberrations in an in vitro test in Chinese hamster ovary cells or in an In vivo study in
mouse bone marrow.

There were no adverse effects on reproductive performance in male and female rats treated with up to 300 mg/kg/day of lisinopril.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Categories C (first trimester) and D (second and third trimesters). See WARNINGS, Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mortality.
Nursing Mothers: Milk of lactating rats contains radioactivity following administration of "C lisinopril. It is not known whether this drug is excreted

in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted In human milk caution should be exercised when ZESTRIL is given to a nursing mother.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
ZESTRIL has been found to be generally well tolerated in controlled clinical trials involving 2003 patients and subjects.
The most frequent clinical adverse experiences in controlled trials with ZESTRIL were dizziness (6.3%), headache (5.3%), fatigue (3.3%), diar-

rhea (3.2%), upper respiratory symptoms (3.0%), and cough (2.9%), all of which were more frequent than in placebo-treated patients. For the most
part, adverse experiences were mild and transient in nature. Discontinuation ol therapy was required in 6.0% of patients. In clinical trials, the overall
frequency of adverse experiences could not be related to total daily dosage within the recommended therapeutic dosage range.

For adverse experiences which occurred in more than 1% of patients and subjects treated with ZESTRIL or ZESTRIL plus hydrochlorothiazide in
controlled clinical trials, comparative Incidence data are listed in the table below.

Percent of Patients in Controlled Studies
ZESTRIL ZESTRIL/Hydrochlorothiazlde Placebo

(n = 2003') (n = 644) (n = 207)
Incidence (discontinuation) Incidence (discontinuation) Incidence

Dizziness
Headache
Fatigue
Diarrhea
Upper Respiratory Symptoms
Cough
Nausea
Hypotension
Rash
Orthostatic Effects
Asthenia
Chest Pain
Vomiting
Dyspnea
Dyspepsia
Paresthesia
Impotence
Muscle Cramps
Back Pain
Nasal Congestion
Decreased Libido
Vertigo

6.3
5.3
3.3
3.2
3.0
2.9
2.3
1.8
1.5
1.4
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.1
1.0
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.3
0.2
0.1

(0.6)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.0)
(0.4)
(0.3)
(0.8)
(0.4)
(0.0)
(0.4)
(0.1)
(0.2)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.2)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.1)
(0.0)

9.0
4.3
3.9
2.6
4.5
4.5
2.5
1.6
1.6
3.4
2.0
1.2
1.4
0.5
1.9
2.0
1.6
2.8
1.1
1.2
1.2
1.1

(0.9)
(0.5)
(0.5)
(0.3)
(0.0)
(0.8)
(0.2)
(0.5)

(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.2)
(0.0)
(0.2)
(0.0)
(0.2)
(0.3)
(0.6)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.0)
(0.2)

1.9
1.9
1.0
2.4
0.0
1.0
2.4
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.4
0.5
1.4
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.5
1.4
0.0
0.0
0.0

'Includes 420 patients treated for congestive heart failure who were receiving concomitant digitalis and/or diuretic therapy.
Clinical adverse experiences occurring in 0.3% to 1.0% of patients in trie controlled trials and rarer, serious, possibly drug related events reported in

uncontrolled studies or marketing experience are listed below and, within each category, are in order of decreasing severity.
BODY AS A WHOLE: Chest discomfort, fever, flushing, malaise.
CARDIOVASCULAR: Myocardial infarction or cerebrovascular accident, possibly secondary to excessive hypotension in high risk patients (see
WARNINGS, Hypotension); angina pectoris, orthostatic hypotension, rhythm disturbances, tachycardia, peripheral edema, vasculitls, palpitation.
DIGESTIVE: Pancreatitis, hepatitis (hepatocellular or cholestatic jaundice), abdominal pain, anorexia, constipation, flatulence, dry mouth.
METABOLISM: Gout
MUSCULOSKELETAL: Joint pain, shoulder pain.
NERVOUS SYSTEM/PSYCHIATRIC: Depression, somnolence, insomnia, stroke, nervousness, confusion.
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM: Bronchitis, sinusitis, pharyngeal pain.
SKIN: Urticaria, pruritus, diaphoresis.
SPECIAL SENSES: Blurred vision.
UROGENITAL: Oliguria, progressive azotemia, acute renal failure, urinary tract infection.
A symptom complex has been reported which may include a positive ANA, an elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate, arthralgla/arthritls,

myalgia, and fever.
ANGIOEDEMA: Angioedema has been reported in patients receiving ZESTRIL (0.1%). Angioedema associated with laryngeal edema may be fatal.

If angioedema of the face, extremities, lips, tongue, glottis, and/or larynx occuis, treatment with ZESTRIL should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted immediately. (See WARNINGS.)

HYPOTENSION: In hypertensive patients, hypotension occurred in 1.2% and syncope occurred In 0.1% of patients. Hypotension or syncope was
a cause of discontinuation of therapy in 0.5% of hypertensive patients. (See WARNINGS.)

In patients with congestive heart failure, hypotension occurred in 5.0% and syncope occurred In 1.0% of patients. These adverse experiences
were causes for discontinuation of therapy in 1.3% of these patients.
Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mortality: See WARNINGS, Fetal/Neonatal Morbidity and Mortality.
Cough: See PRECAUTIONS-Cough
Clinical Laboratory Test Findings

Serum Electrolytes: Hyperkaiemia. (See PRECAUTIONS.)
Creatinine, Blood Urea Nitrogen: Minor increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine, reversible upon discontinuation of therapy, were

observed in about 2.0% of patients with essential hypertension treated with ZESTRIL alone. Increases were more common in patients receiving con-
comitant diuretics and in patients with renal artery stenosis. (See PRECAUTIONS.) Reversible minor Increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum cre-
atinine were observed in approximately 9.1% of patients with congestive heart failure on concomitant diuretic therapy. Frequently, these abnormali-
ties resolved when the dosage of the diuretic was decreased.

Hemoglobin and Hematocrit: Small decreases in hemoglobin and hematocrit (mean decreases of approximately 0.4 g% and 1.3 vol%, respec-
tively) occurred frequently in patients treated with ZESTRIL but were rarely of clinical importance in patients without some other cause ot anemia. In
clinical trials, less than 0.1% ot patients discontinued therapy due to anemia.

Other (Causal Relationship Unknown): Rarely, elevations of liver enzymes and/or serum bilirubln have occurred. In marketing experience, rare
cases of neutropenia and bone marrow depression have been reported.

Overall, 2.0% of patients discontinued therapy due to laboratory adverse experiences, principally elevations In blood urea nitrogen (0.6%), serum
creatinine (0.5%), and serum potassium (0.4%).
OVERDOSAGE

The oral LDso of lisinopril is greater than 20 g/kg in mice and rats. The most likely manifestation of overdosage would be hypotension, for which
the usual treatment would be intravenous infusion of normal saline solution.

Lisinopril can be removed by hemodialysis.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Initial Therapy: In patients with uncomplicated essential hypertension not on diuretic therapy, the recommended Initial dose is 10 mg once a

day. Dosage should be adjusted according to blood pressure response. The usual dosage range is 20-40 mg per day administered in a single daily
dose. The antihypertensive effect may diminish toward the end of the dosing interval regardless of the administered dose, but most commonly with a
dose of 10 mg daily. This can be evaluated by measuring blood pressure just prior to dosing to determine whether satisfactory control is being
maintained for 24 hours. If it is not, an increase in dose should be considered. Doses up to 80 mg have been used but do not appear to give greater
effect. If blood pressure is not controlled with ZESTRIL alone, a low dose of a diuretic may be added. Hydrochlorothiazide, 12.5 mg has been shown
to provide an additive effect. After the addition of a diuretic, It may be possible to reduce the dose of ZESTRIL.

Diuretic Treated Patients: In hypertensive patients who are currently being treated with a diuretic, symptomatic hypotension may occur occa-
sionally following the initial dose of ZESTRIL. The diuretic should be discontinued, if possible, for two to three days before beginning therapy with
ZESTRIL to reduce the likelihood of hypotension. (See WARNINGS.) The dosage of ZESTRIL should be adjusted according to blood pressure
response. If the patient's blood pressure is not controlled with ZESTRIL alone, diuretic therapy may be resumed as described above.

If the diuretic cannot be discontinued, an initial dose of 5 mg should be used under medical supervision for at least two hours and until blood
pressure has stabilized for at least an additional hour. (See WARNINGS and PRECAUTIONS, Drug Interactions.)

Concomitant administration of ZESTRIL with potassium supplements, potassium salt substitutes, or potassium-sparing diuretics may lead to
increases of serum potassium. (See PRECAUTIONS.)

Use In Elderly: In general, blood pressure response and adverse experiences were similar in younger and older patients given similar doses of
ZESTRIL. Pharmacokinetic studies, however, indicate that maximum blood levels and area under the plasma concentration time curve (AUC) are
doubled in older patients so that dosage adjustments should be made with particular caution.

Dosage Adjustment In Renal Impairment The usual dose of ZESTRIL (10 mg) Is recommended for patients with creatinine clearance
> 30 mL/min (serum creatinine of up to approximately 3 mg/dL). For patients with creatinine clearance i 10 mL/min s 30 mL/mln (serum creatinine
i 3 mg/dL), the first dose Is 5 mg once daily. For patients with creatinine clearance < 10 mL/mln (usually on hemodialysis) the recommended initial
dose is 2.5 mg. The dosage may be titrated upward until blood pressure is controlled or to a maximum of 40 mg daily.
Renal S t a t u s C r e a t i n i n e Clearance m L / m i n I n i t i a l Dose mg/day

Normal Renal Function to Mild Impairment
Moderate to Severe Impairment
Dialysis Patients

>30
0 £30

nDosage or dosing interval should be adjusted depending on the blood pressure response.

HOW SUPPLIED
5 mg Tablets (NDC 0038-0130) pink, capsule-shaped, biconvex, bisected, uncoated tablets, Identified "ZESTRIL* on one side and "130" on the

other side are supplied in bottles of 100 tablets and unit dose packages of 100 tablets.
10 mg Tablets (NDC 00384131) pink, round, biconvex, uncoated tablets identified "ZESTRIL 10" debossed on one side, and "131" debossed on

the other side are supplied in bottles of 100 tablets and unit dose packages of 100 tablets.
20 mg Tablets (NDC 0038-0132) red, round, biconvex, uncoated tablets identified "ZESTRIL 20" debossed on one side, and "132" debossed on

the other side are supplied in bottles of 100 tablets and unit dose packages ot 100 tablets.
40 mg Tablets (NDC 0038-0134) yellow, round, biconvex, uncoated tablets Identified "ZESTRIL 40" debossed on one side, and "134" debossed

on the other side are supplied in bottles of 100 tablets and unit dose packages of 100 tablets.
Store at room temperature. Protect from moisture, freezing, and excessive heat. Dispense in a tight container.
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STUART PHARMACEUTICALS
A business unit of ICI Americas Inc.
Wilmington, Delaware 19897 USA GRPO759
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San Antonio is Texas' most popular visitor destination. The city's
winding River Walk, anchored by hotels and the convention
center, is visitor friendly. Strung with cafes, clubs, shops and
stretches of subtropical
park, and enlivened with
colorful river traffic and
sidewalk performers, the
River Walk gives downtown
a true second dimension.
Mixing historic and archi-
tectural sites with family
entertainment attractions,
it serves up a spicy multi-
cultural brew in a Spanish,
German, Southern,
Western, and Mexican
atmosphere.
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The American Diabetes Association and the 1992 Scientific
Sessions Meeting Committee invite the participation of all pro-
fessionals involved in diabetes research and in the delivery of

diabetes care and services. Physicians, scien-
tists, nurses, dietitians, administrators, and
other health care professionals will benefit
from the comprehensive programming and
stimulating atmosphere. From the structured
sessions to the exposition, participants will be
challenged to update and review their knowl-
edge in diabetes practice and research.

If the growing need for the latest and most exciting information
in diabetes research and clinical care affects you, the
52nd Annual Scientific Sessions will be the year's premier
opportunity for your professional development. Mark your
calendar now for June 20-23,1992 in SAN ANTONIO*

52nd ANNUAL MEETING

SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS

LOCATION AND DATES

The Scientific Sessions and Exposition will be held in the
San Antonio Convention Center.

The meeting opens 8:30 am Saturday, June 20 with sym-
posia organized by ADA's Professional Section Councils
and concludes by 4:00 pm on Tuesday, June 23. The Awards
Banquet will be held at the Marriott Rivercenter Hotel on
Saturday.

ADVANCED REGISTRATION

Take advantage of registration discounts and register early!
Please use the Advanced Registration Form included in
this program. Advanced Registration must be post-
marked and all fees paid by May 15,1992.

If you cannot pre-register by that date, you must register
on-site in San Antonio and pay the on-site registration fees.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

The American Diabetes Association (ADA) is accredited
by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Edu-
cation to sponsor continuing medical education for physi-
cians. As such, ADA certifies that this continuing medical
education activity meets the criteria for 27 credit hours in
Category 1 for the Physician's Recognition Award of the
American Medical Association.

ADA is accredited by the Virginia Nurses Association,
which is accredited by the Eastern Regional Accrediting
Committee of the American Nurses' Association, to pro-
vide continuing education units to nurses. As such, the
ADA certifies that this continuing education program has
been approved for 32 contact hours.

ADA also has applied to the American Dietetic Association
for accreditation.

NEW EXPANDED FORMAT

This year the number of program sessions has been increased
by 75%! Expanded programming for clinical practice has
been added to the dozens of lectures and hundreds of poster
presentations on basic and clinical diabetes research.



Preliminary Program
Scientific Sessions

D
Ul

Saturday, June 20, 1992

2

Professional Section Council Symposia

Morning Macro and Microvascular Disease Complicating Pregnancy

Coping: An Experience with Diabetes Adherence and Health and
Status in Diabetes: A Behavioral Challenge I ^ *

Therapeutic Strategies for Managing Charcot Foot

Diabetic Renal Disease: Epidemiology, Clinical Advances, and
Cost Considerations

Weight Management Issues: Directions for the Next Decade

Si

Afternoon Diabetes Complications: A Challenge for Behavioral Medicine

New Developments in the Pharmacology of Diabetic Complications

Cardiovascular Complications in Diabetes

Role of Exercise and Physical Training in the Primary Prevention of Type II Diabetes

Recent Public Policy Initiatives and the Practice of Clinical Endocrinology

Transgenic Animals and Targeted Gene Knockout as Tools for Diabetes Research

EXHIBIT HALL OPEN 2:00 PM - 4:30 PM



Preliminary Program

Sunday, June 21,1992

Morning Concurrent Symposia
Lifestyle Risk Factors as Complications of Diabetes
Gestational Diabetes Update
Cell Biology of Insulin Production & Secretion

Exhibit Hall Open

Poster Session

Afternoon Concurrent Symposia
Lipids and Obesity
Glucose Signalling in the Beta Cell
Insulin Regulation of Gene Expression
Quality Assurance of Diabetes Treatment

President's Address
Banting Lecture
President's Poster Session

Monday, June 22, 1992

Morning Concurrent Symposia
Variations of Diabetes in Minorities
Signal Relays
Role of Glucose & Hyperglycemia in the Complications of Diabetes
Clinical Implications of Exercise Therapy

Exhibit Hall Open

Poster Session

Afternoon Concurrent Symposia
New Technologies in Diabetes Therapy
New Approaches to Measuring in vivo Metabolism
Research Advances in the Mechanisms Regulating Glucose Transport
Diet Therapy in Diabetes
Lilly Lecture

Tuesday, June 23, 1992

Morning Symposium
Predicting and Preventing IDDM

Exhibit Hall Open

Poster Session

Afternoon Concurrent Symposia
Therapeutic Endpoints in Diabetes: How do we Measure Success?
Search for the Diabetes Gene(s)
Insulin Degradation



ADVANCED REGISTRATION

Final Advanced Registration Deadline: May 15, 1992

Mail your completed form, with payment to:

American Diabetes Association
Meeting Registrar
1660 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

(Checks payable to the American Diabetes Association in US funds only, drawn on a US bank)

Please read the following instructions carefully.
(one registrant perform; make duplicates if necessary)

1. Personal Data—Please type or print all information clearly. Important: include a phone
number where you can be reached 8:30am - 5:00pm EST.

2. Registration Fees—Please circle the appropriate registration category and fee. If daily reg-
istration is selected, please indicate which day.

3. Awards Banquet—If you are purchasing banquet tickets, please indicate either fish or beef,
and the number of tickets for each type of meal being purchased.

4. Payment—Registration Form MUST be accompanied by payment to be processed. Pay-
ment may be made by check, payable to the American Diabetes Association (drawn on a U.S.
bank and in U.S. funds) or by Mastercard, Visa or American Express credit cards.

• ADA will not honor overseas wire transfers, purchase orders, or vouchers as a substitute for
payment.

• If your institution is paying your registration fee, please arrange for payment to be made
before the registration deadlines. Please ensure that the check is appropriately identified
with your name.

5. Refund Policy—Refund requests must be submitted in writing and postmarked by May 22,
1992. Requests postmarked before March 30, 1992 will receive a full refund less a $25.00 pro-
cessing fee. Refund requests postmarked between March 31, 1992 and May 22, 1992 will
receive a refund less 50%. Refund requests postmarked after May 22, 1992 will not be honored.

6. Confirmation—Upon receipt of your registration form, a confirmation notice will be
mailed to you with instructions for badge and conference material pick-up.

7. On-Site Registration—If You have not postmarked your registration by May 15, plan to
register on-site at the San Antonio Convention Center.



REGISTRATION FEES

O ADA Member
Non-Member
Student/Resident/Fellow

Postmarked on or
Before
March 15
$160
$270
$ 75

Postmarked
Between March 16
and Mav 15
$175 ~ ~ ~ ~
$285
$ 90

Postmarked After
May 15 or
On-Site
$190
$300
$105

ON-SITE REGISTRATION
Registration at the San Antonio Convention Center is scheduled for the days and hours listed below:

O
Z

in

Friday, June 19

Saturday, June 20

Sunday, June 21

Monday, June 22

Tuesday, June 23

6:00 pm - 8:30 pm

7:00 am - 6:00 pm

7:00 am - 5:00 pm

7:00 am - 4:00 pm

7:00 am- 12:00 noon

LODGING AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
A Housing Form is included with this Advanced Preliminary Program. To ensure assignment to the
hotel of your choice, please complete the application for hotel accommodations and mail to the address
on the Housing Form. Sleeping room blocks have been reserved with negotiated discount room rates
only at the hotels listed on the Housing Form. Mailing this form to the ADA National Center, or directly
to the hotel, will delay your reservation request. Room and hotel assignments are done on a first
come—first served basis.

HOTEL CANCELLATIONS
All requests for changes or cancellations must be made in writing to the ADA Housing Bureau, by
May 18,1992. After May 18, contact hotel directly. (See Housing Form for address.) All hotels require
a minimum of 72 hours cancellation notice to refund your deposit.

GROUND TRANSPORTATION
Super Shuttle is the local ground transportation service from the San Antonio International Airport to the
downtown hotels. Cost of a one way ticket is $8.00. Super Shuttle's phone number is (512) 344-7433.
The average taxi fare is $15.00.

AIR TRAVEL DISCOUNTS

Delta and Continental Airlines are the official co-carriers for the 52nd Annual Scientific Sessions.
Negotiated discounts have been arranged to ensure the best and most economical service for your travel
requirements. Arrangements can be made directly with ADA's travel service at 1-800-42-TRAVL.



PARTICIPATING CONVENTION HOTELS AND RATES

INSTITUTE OF
TEXAN CULTURES

Alphabetical
list
corresponds
to map:

Hotel Name

1. Crocket Hotel
320 Bonham
$79 single or double

Hotel Code

CRO

Hotel Name Hotel Code Hotel Name

LMR

HPR2. Hilton Palacio
del Rio Hotel
200 South Alamo
$118 single $128 double

3. Hyatt Regency HYR
Hotel
123 Losoya
$116 single $136 double

4. La Mansion
del Rio Hotel
112 College Street
$110 single $125 double

5. La Quinta— LCQ
Convention Center
1001 East Commerce
$80 single or double

6. Marriott MRC
Rivercenter Hotel
101 Bowie
$126 single $141 double

Hotel Code

SAM7. Marriott
Riverwalk Hotel
711 East River Walk
$116 single $136 double

8. Menger Hotel MEN
204 Alamo Plaza
$80 single $90 double

9. Plaza San PLZ
Antonio Hotel
555 South Alamo
$98 single $118 double

10. St. Anthony Hotel SAI
300 East Travis
$80 single $90 double
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ADA 52ND ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS, JUNE 20-23,1992, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

PREREGISTRATIOIM FORM
Please register only one person per form. This form can be copied for additional registrants. Please type or print all information clearly.

SECTION A: PERSONAL DATA
Academic degrees or licensure: D MD D DO • PhD Q RN • RD Q RPh Other 1 I I I

p l e a s e i n d i c a t e

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
First Name, M.I., Last Name

I I I i I i i l I I l I i i i I i i I I I

Title

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Professional Affiliation/Institution

I I l I I I i i I i i i I I i i i i i I i I l I i i i I I I l l I j i _ i , i
Business Address

I I l I I I I l I i i i i I I I I I I i I I i I I I I i I i i I I i I

[ i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i_j _J
City State Postal Code

I i I i i I I I I I I I I Ii i I i i i i i i i i i i i i i J. -J_ L _ 1
Country Fax with Area Code Telephone with Area Code

Special Needs - individuals with special needs (mobility, access, etc.) should indicate specific needs in a letter attached to your registration form.

1. Specialty Area (check one)

[_ a. Adult Endocrinology
[U b. Epidemiology
[_ c. Family Practice
0 d- Geriatrics
_ e. Internal Medicine
0 f. Nursing
_ g- Nutrition
_] h. Ophthalmology
_] i. Obstetrics/Gynecology

SECTION B. REGISTRATION FEES (please circle the appropriate fee category)

Received Before Between March 16 After May 15

D j - Pediatrics
D k. Pediatric Endocrinology
D 1. Pharmacy
D m. Podiatry
_] n. Psychology
D o. Public Health
Q p. Research
• q. Other

2. Type of Practice (check one)

D a. Clinic
_] b. Corporate
D c. Hospital
_] d. Private Practice
• e. Public Health

• f. Research
• g. Student
_ h. Academic
• i. HMO
IH j - Government/Military
• k. Other

March 15

ADA Member $ 160

Non-Member 270

Student/Resident/Fellow 75

or On-Site

$ 190

300

105

One Day Registration Fee 125

Student/Resident/Fellow 60

Day Attending

T O T A L PAYMENT FOR SECTION B: $

N O N - M E M B E R : If you join ADA NOW, you may register at the ADA member

rates. See attached membership application for ADA membership categories,

benefits, and dues. Return your completed application form with registration.

Your membership check must be separate from registration fees.

REFUND POLICY:
All refund requests must be submitted in writing and postmarked by May 22,
199?.. Refund requests postmarked before March 30, 1992 will receive a full
refund LESS a 25% processing fee. Refund requests postmarked between March
31, 199?. and May 22, 1992 wil receive a registration refund LESS 507c. Refund
requests postmarked after May 22, 1992 will not be honored.

For ADA use only:

Check # . B/P Charge.

Amount Received

. AMEX/MC/VISA

Date Received

SECTION C: AWARDS BANQUET
Saturday, June 20, 1992
Banquet ticket(s) S60.00 each: indicate number of each type of ticket being

purchased

# of fish . . # of beef

TOTAL PAYMENT FOR SECTION C: $

SECTION D: PAYMENT OF FEES
Registrants must pay by check, money order, or American Express, Mastercard
or Visa credit cards. Checks and money orders must be made payable to the
AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION in U.S. dollars drawn on a U.S. hank.
Your name and address should be typed or printed clearly on your check.

TOTAL PAYMENT SECTION B $
TOTAL PAYMENT SECTION C $.
TOTAL PAYMENT FEE $.

METHOD OF PAYMENT:
_] Check _] Money Order _] American Express _] Visa QJ MasterCard

Card issued in the name of

(please print)

C a r d n u m b e r : I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J

Exp i r a t i on D a t e : I I I I I

I authorize the American Diabetes Association to charge the total fee indicated
on this form to my credit card: __.__

SECTION E: MAILING INFORMATION

Please complete and return this form to:
AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION MEETING REGISTRAR
1660 DUKE STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA 22314

For questions, call 1-800 ADA-DISC ext. 330
703-549-1500 ext. 330





A AmericanMAIL TO: ADA HOUSING ^ « ; .- . UITCITD V ATIHW r"iTTnirir n ATU .

P.O. BOX 2277 # \ Diabetes MAY ? t™
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78298 M*\. ASSOCiatlOfl M A Y

Official Housing Request Form June 20-23,1992 Scientific Session

INSTRUCTIONS: • Acknowledgement(s) of receipt of Housing Form will be sent
• Telephone or fax request not accepted. o n ly to the individual at the address given below.
• Please print or type all items to ensure accuracy and rapid com- • Hotel will send actual confirmation notice to the person listed

puter processing. below. (Refer to Prepayment Requirement below.)

• Only one reservation per form is allowed. Please photocopy
this form if additional forms are needed.

(LAST NAME) (FIRST)

(PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATION/INSTITUTION)

(STREET ADDRESS OR P.O. BOX NUMBER)

(CITY) (STATE) (ZIP-USA)

(COUNTRY) (AREA CODE) (OFFICE NUMBER)

INSTRUCTIONS: Select SIX Hotels/Motels of your choice. Request will not be processed without SIX choices. USE CODES
ONLY— DO NOT USE NUMBERS—REFER TO MAP FOR HOTEL CODES.

First Choice Second Choice Third Choice

v Fourth Choice Fifth Choice Sixth Choice

| Prepayment Requirement:
| Please enclose a U.S. check drawn on a U.S. bank and made payable to ADA Housing. Payment can also be made with an American
a Express, MasterCard, or Visa Card. Please provide card number and expiration date. To receive a full refund, cancellation must be

received by the hotel no later that 72 hours prior to the arrival date (not including the arrival date).

Print name as it appears on card Type of card AE, MC, Visa

Credit card number Expiration date

I authorize use of my card for this purpose.
Signature

* Special Note: Rooms are assigned on "First Come/First Served" basis AND room availability for your arrival/departure. If none
of the choices listed is available, another facility will be assigned. Rooms required two or more days post or pre convention are not
always available through the housing bureau. If not available, the Housing Bureau will advise you to call the hotel directly for
additional nights (not always available at convention rate).

DO NOT DUPLICATE—if sharing a room designate ONE person to submit Housing Request Form.
Occupant(s) print—last name first
1

2

3

4

Special Note: Housing form cannot be processed without all information completed.
ARRIVAL DATE
ARRIVAL TIME AM/PM (Approximate)
DEPARTURE DATE

SELECT TYPE ROOM DESIRED
Single (1 pers.,1 bed) Double (2 pers., 1 bed) Triple (3 pers., 1-2 beds) Quad (4 pers., 2 beds)

Dbl/Dbl (2 pers., 2 beds) Other special needs
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The ADA Professional Section,
New Membership Categories
And Benefits Designed
Specifically For You.

New Membership Categories!
To better serve your professional interests, ADA now
offers you a choice of four membership categories:

FULL PROFESSIONAL MEMBERSHIP—Includes all
physicians. Also includes all other health-care profes-
sionals who wish to receive the full range of profes-
sional section benefits. (Physicians must join this
category.)

RESEARCH FOCUS—Includes Ph.D.'s, researchers,
and scientists studying diabetes.

CLINICAL FOCUS—Includes nurses, dietitians, phar-
macists, diabetes educators, and other health-care
professionals who devote at least 50% of their time
to patients with diabetes.

ASSOCIATE PROFESSIONAL—Includes same pro-
fessionals as Clinical Focus Membership who devote
less than 50% of their time to diabetic patients.

If you have received your first professional degree
within the last five years, you are eligible to become
a Member-In-Training. This qualifies you for dues at
half-price. Just be sure to list your degree informa-
tion in the space provided on the membership form.

PROFESSIONAL

BENEFITS
,

Diabetes

Diabetes Care
•

Diabetes Spectru
• •

finical Diabetes

Diabetes Forecast

Diabetes '9/

Professional
Section Report

Annual Membership
Directory

Membership in
local ADA Affiliate

Discount on
Registration to

"Colleague"

Grants and Awards

Publications
DIABETES SPECTRUM (Bi monthly)
DIABETES (Monthly)
DIABETES CARE (Monthly)
CLINICAL DIABETES (Bi-monthly)
DIABETES FORECAST (Monthly)
DIABETES '91 (Quarterly)
PROFESSIONAL SECTION REPORT (Quarterly)

ADA publications offer continuing education for
professionals. You're as close to the latest research
and up-to-date information on treatment and care as
you are to your mailbox (see box for publications
offered for each membership category).

FREE Council Membership
• Your opportunity to learn and serve on your

choice of ten ADA Special Interest Councils.
Select your council(s) from the list on the other
side.

Professional Membership Directory
• Your link to a valuable network of more than

9,000 diabetes experts.

Members of the ADA Professional Section are
eligible to receive grants to support diabetes
research. In addition, annual awards are
presented to physicians, educators, and research-
ers to honor outstanding performance.

• Save on registration for ADA's Scientific Sessions
and the Postgraduate Course.

Voting Rights and Privileges
• Your national ADA membership also entitles you

to membership at the local affiliate level where
you can vote and actively participate in shaping
the future of ADA. Through your participation in
locally sponsored professional and patient educa-
tion programs, you can help ADA improve the
well-being of all people with diabetes. Through
the products and services we provide our profes-
sional members, ADA is helping you and your
colleagues to get closer and closer to the cure.

On-Line Library Access
• Discount of S25 when you subscribe to BRS

Colleague, the computerized medical library.
Members can now access Colleague via their per-
sonal computers to review selected ADA publica-
tions plus a comprehensive library of non-ADA
journals and books.
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Application for
Professional Membership

Name | |

Address | | |

| |

| |

| |

|

(pie?

|

| |

1 1 1

ase print)

|_J 1
1

1

1

1
|

Phone ( )

University or College Attended

Education: Degree

Degree

Is this your • Home or • Office address?

Specialty

Specialty

Date Earned

Date Earned

PROFESSIONAL SECTION MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY INFORMATION
Please check your specialty or specialties (up to 3) for your Directory listing:

• Administration (AD) •
D Anatomy (AN) •
D Anesthesiology (AE) •
• Biology (BI) •
D Biochemistry (BC) •
D Cardiology (CA) •
D Dentistry (DO) •
• Dermatology (DE) •
D Diabetes (DM) •
D Dietetics (DN) •
D Education (ED) •

Please check one of the following

Epidemiology (EP)
Endocrinology (EN)
Family Practice (FP)
General Practice (GP)
Geriatrics (GE)
Internal Medicine (IM)
Immunology (IU)
Metabolism (ME)
Nephrology (NE)
Neurology (NR)
Nursing (NS)

locations:

• Academic (1)
• Clinic (2)

D Hospital (3)
D Office (4)

• Nutrition (NU)
• Obstetrics/Gynecology (OG)
• Ophthalmology (OP)
D Optometry (OT)
D Orthopedics (OR)
• Osteopathy (OS)
• Pathology (PT)
• Pediatric Diabetes (PD)
D Pediatric Endocrinology (PN)
• Pediatrics (PE)
• Pedorthic Management (PR)
• Pharmacology (PA)

• Public Health (5)
D Research (6)

• Pharmacy (PM)
• Physical Therapy (PX)
• Physiology (PY)
• Podiatry (PO)
• Psychiatry (PS)
• Psychology (PC)
• Public Health (PH)
D Research (RE)
D Social Work (SW)
• Surgery (SU)
• Urology (UR)
• Other

• Other (7)

FREE COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP
Please check your selection. FULL PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS receive two free Council Memberships. All other members
receive one free Council Membership. Additional Council Memberships are available for 825 each.

• Council on Complications (TT)
• Council on Diabetes in Pregnancy (BB)
• Council on Diabetes in Youth (EE)
• Council on Behavioral Medicine

and Psychology (PP)

D Council on Education (SS)
• Council on Foot Care (RR)
• Council on Epidemiology

and Statistics (CC)

• Council on Exercise (XX)
D Council on Health Care (DD)
• Council on Nutritional

Sciences and Metabolism (AA)

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY/DUES INFORMATION Please check appropriate membership category

Full Membership* Research Focus Clinical Focus Associate

Regular

Student**

International** *

Student International * * *

• 8180.00

D 8 90.00

• 8298.00

• 8190.00

• 8108.00

• 8 54.00

• 8181.00

• 8127.00

D 8108.00

• 8 54.00

• 8184.00

D 8130.00

• 8 60.00

• 8 30.00

• 8106.00

• 8 76.00

* M.D.'s must select this category.
* * If you've received your first professional degree, diploma, or certificate during the preceding 5 years, be sure to list your degree

information in the space provided on the membership form.
* * * Includes all members living outside the U.S. and Canada. All publications will be expedited within 18 days.

D I am enclosing 8
D I am enclosing 8
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED 8

for a • New • Renewed Membership,
for additional Council(s).

Signature
• MasterCard • VISA Exp. Date
Account #

The portion of the membership dues set aside for publications is as follows: DIABETES 850.00 (in-training members
825.00); DIABETES CARE 83500 (in-training members 817.50); DIABETES FORECAST 814.00 (in-training members 87.00);
DIABETES SPECTRUM 820.00 (in-training members 810.00).
If you need specific information not available, call our Please send completed application with your dues
toll-free number 1-800-232-3472. payment to: American Diabetes Association, Professional

Section Membership, 1660 Duke Street,
Alexandria, VA 22314 J9PM231Please allow 7-9 weeks for the processing or your order.



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Diabetes Care Classified Ad rates are:

V4Page $350
(for non-ADA members, $475)

Vk Page $175
(for non-ADA members, $235)

All advertising must be prepaid
with order.

All advertisements will be
typeset uniformly.

The closing date for space in
Diabetes Care is: the 25th of the 2nd

month preceding month of issue
(November 25 for the January issue).

Circulation: 11,500 Paid

For information on classified
advertising in Diabetes and

Diabetes Spectrum; and Copy and
Contract Policies, contact:

Peggy B. Abbott
American Diabetes Association

1660 Duke Street
Alexandria, VA 22314

Phone toll free --

1-800-232-3472x312 or

1-703-549-1500x312

FAX - 1-703-836-7439

In glycemic control

Achieve a
more natural
balance
Humulin 70/30 lets you add the
benefits of Regular insulin to a
patient's regimen without adding
another injection. It's a combination

of rapid-onset and
sustained-duration
insulins—which on
balance may mean
enhanced glycemic
control through a
more physiologic
activity profile.

70/
Humulin 30
70% human insulin
isophane suspension
30% human insulin injection
(recombinant DNA origin)

The patient-friendly premix
WARNING: Any change of insulin should be made
cautiously and only under medical supervision.

Global Excellence in Diabetes Care
Eli Lilly and Company

Indianapolis, Indiana
46285

HI-2938-T-149363 1992, ELI LILLY AND COMPANY



Presenting a diabetes education
system that's as unique as the

patients who use it

Touch Screen" technology lets patients tailor
the program to fit their condition.

Every diabetes patient is
different. And now there's an
educational program that
addresses those differences. It's
called About Your Diabetes™ — an
interactive, touch screen system
that can be customized for each
patient's condition through a
series of simple questions. So
only relevant information is
presented.

It Takes Less Time To Learn More
The personalized About Your

Diabetes program is fun and easy
to use for patients of all ages and
literacy levels. With full-motion
video, colorful graphics, plus on-

screen and audio prompts,
patients are more likely to pay
attention. As a result, they learn
faster and remember more. An
easy comprehension test helps
ensure that everything is
understood.

Quality Of Care And Efficiency
Are Enhanced

When patients are actively
involved in learning how to
manage their disease, they realize

U S f D I V I S U A L I Z E D

DIABETES
A Comprehensive Patient Education System

how important it is to comply with
the treatment plan you provide.
And that can help prevent acute
problems. Also, because you can
feel confident about the accurate,
consistent information About Your
Diabetes delivers, you can be more
productive elsewhere in the office.

No Other System Compares
About Your Diabetes is a

one-of-a-kind education system
that offers all kinds of benefits
to both you and your patients.
To learn more about it, call
1-800-227-8772, ext. 884 today
and ask for the Marketing
Department.

American
Diabetes

k» Association.
S I N C E 1 8 2 0



American
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Prescribe ADA Membership
for Your Patients.

Let the American Diabetes
Association help you put your
patients on the road to better
diabetes management.

ADA's award-winning members'
magazine Diabetes Forecast and
locally sponsored workshops,
support groups, and camps for
kids will help patients:

1. Stay motivated
2. Overcome stress
3. Follow prescribed regimens

When Physicians Recommend
ADA Membership...

Patients Listen.

Order your free ADA membership
pad today.

Call toll free:
1-800-ADA-DISC ext. 343

In insulin therapy

Make life easier
for many of
your patients
Humulin 70/30. Convenient and
simple to administer. No more
mixing. No more mixing errors.

All of which
makes living with
diabetes a little
easier for patients.
And compliance
a lot easier to
achieve.

30
70% human insulin
isophane suspension
30% human insulin injection
(recombinant DNA origin)

The patient-friendly premix
WARNING: Any change of insulin should be made
cautiously and only under medical supervision.

Global Excellence in Diabetes Care
Eli Lilly and Company

Indianapolis, Indiana
46285

HI-2939-T-249301 1992, ELI LILLY AND COMPANY



The world's eading diabetes experts
just wrote the only therapy manua

you'll ever need.
Imagine not having to

wade through volume
after volume of diabetes
therapy textbooks that
consume too much of
your time. Or having the
expertise of more than
50 diabetes profes-
sionals at your fingertips
in one new publication.

Well, the world's
leading diabetes ex-
perts just wrote the only
therapy manual you'll
ever need. And it's easy
to use!

Therapy for Diabetes
Mellitus and Related
Disorders has just been
published by the Ameri-
can Diabetes Associa-
tion and is the authoritative
guide to diabetes therapy. It's
a "how to" reference manual
filled with all the information
you need to provide the best
care for your patients. Yet each
of the 49 chapters average just
seven pages, so you'll be able
to digest the latest in treatment

and therapy in minutes.
You'll learn about:

• The latest drugs for treat-
ing diabetes, including
sulfonylureas, metformin,
and alpha-glucosidase
inhibitors

• Genetic counseling for
type I diabetes

• Treating diabetic
nerve, eye, and
kidney disease

• Controlling blood
lipid abnormalities in
diabetic patients

• Managing diabetic
ketoacidosis and
hyperglycemic
hyperosmolar coma

• Much, much more!
Therapy for Diabetes

Mellitus is also filled
with more than 170
charts and tables,
making each chapter
easier to read and
understand. Also, the
manual's pocket-sized
format will allow you to
carry it with you for

quick reference whenever
necessary.

So order your copy of
Therapy for Diabetes Mellitus
and Related Disorders today.
And put the most comprehen-
sive and easy-to-use therapy
manual in your pocket.

r~Ye's! Please send me copies of Therapy for Diabetes Mellitus and Related Disorders at $22.45 for

members or $24.95 for nonmembers. I will be sure to add shipping and handling using the chart below.

Publication Total $
Virginia Residents Add 4.5% sales tax

Orders outside the U.S., please
add $15 for each airmail shipment

Add shipping & handling (use chart)

GRAND TOTAL

Name

Shipping & Handling Chart
Upto$5.00 add $1.75

$5.01-$10.00 add $3.00

$10.01-$25.00 add $4.50

$25.01-$50.00 add $5 50

over $50.00 add 10% of order

Address

City

Send your check or money order payable to:

A American Diabetes Associations
1970 Chain Bridge Road
McLean, VA 22109-0592

State Zip
PC59202

Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery. Add $3.00 to shipping & handling
for each additional shipping address. Foreign orders must be
paid in U.S. funds, drawn on a U.S. bank. Prices subject to
change without notice.



The facts behind the
Glucometer3

Diabetes Care System
with Glucofilm* Test Strips

To make the right recommen-
dation about a blood glucose
monitoring system demands all
the facts on reliability and ease
of use. All the facts about the
GLUCOMETER® 3 Diabetes Care
System and GLUCOFILM® Test
Strips clearly make it the right
system for more patients.

Fact: Provides accuracy
for professionals, adds
simplicity for patients.
A measuring range of 20-500
mg/dL assures you of clinically
useful blood glucose results for
good diabetes management.
One-button operation, easy-to -
see display and film-strip accu-
racy assure patients of simple,
yet confident testing. In charts
A and B, our data from experi-
enced evaluators and patients
with diabetes who tested
themselves support high-level
accuracy for both groups.
The close correlation of
GLUCOMETER 3 System values
with the Yellow Springs
Instrument (YSI) reference
method shows this system
is right for all.

Fact: GLUCOEDLM
ffest Strips provide the1 iciest hematocrit range

ailable for blood
ucose levels from
0-500 mg/dL
ematocrit levels from 20% to
% have shown no significant

on blood glucose results.

GLUCOMETER 3
tes Care System

affordable.
your own judge of the facts

ehind this reliable, easy-to-
se and affordable blood glu-
:bse monitoring system. Contact
our Miles Inc., Diagnostics
division representative or

te us.

PATIENT RESULTS - Chart B

X-Y

Y=1.031X-0.149
R-0.986
N-208

YSI mg/dL YSI mg/dL

B 1990 Miles Inc.

Miles Inc.
Diagnostics Division

f . P.O. Box 70
M I L E S Elkhart, IN 46515



There Are Two Choices
Of Human Insulin Novolm

m 70130

m
Mumutifl

But OnlyNOVOLIN® Offers Three Essential
Elements Of Diabetes Care

N O V O N O R D I S K O F F E R S

Your Single Source for Insulin, Support Services, and Insulin Delivery Systems

UN HUMAN INSULIN (rDNA origin)

From the convenience of NOVOLINs 70/30
to the versatility of NOVOLINR N,
NOVOLINK R, and NOVOLINK L -

The full line of NOVOLINs human
insulin (rDNA) is designed to meet
all of your patients' specific needs.

NOVO DIABETES CARE

More kno
Co-deve

sionals
progi

and
.i^^^KfL s v

More knowledge for better control—
Co-developed with healthcare profes-

sionals, this unique and comprehensive
program offers professional education

and services, patient education
Bl systems, diabetes management kits,
i Spanish educational support,
1 awards and grants, and representa-

»/ tives dedicated to diabetes care.

I FLEXIBILITY IN INSULIN DELIVERY

Accuracy, comfort, and adherence—For moti-
vated patients, there is a unique alternative:
NovoPens, with Novolin R PenFill.R cartridge
and PenNeedle* disposable needle. And for
people whose needs are best met with con-
ventional insulin delivery, there is the vial
and syringe.

ANY CHANGE IN INSULIN SHOULD BE
MADE CAUTIOUSLY AND ONLY UNDER
MEDICAL SUPERVISION.

Novolim, Lente", Novo Diabetes Care™, NovoPen*,
PenFilln, and PenNeedlen are trademarks of
Novo Nordisk A/S.
© 1992 Novo Nordisk Pharmaceuticals Inc.
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INNOVATION BEHIND EVERY PRESCRIPTION

NOVOLIN Human Insulin
(recombinant DNA origin)
The Next Generation of Recombinant DNA Technology

For more information, call 1-800-727-6500.


